Pie In The Sky
with Giordano’s at Skydeck Chicago

Dinner for 2: Includes 1 12” stuffed pizza.
Dinner for 3: Includes 1 12” stuffed pizza.
Dinner for 4: Includes 1 14” stuffed pizza.
Dinner for 5: Includes 2 12” stuffed pizzas.
Dinner for 6: Includes 1 14” and 1 10” stuffed pizza.
Dinner for 7: Includes 1 14” and 1 12” stuffed pizza.
Dinner for 8: Includes 2 14” stuffed pizzas.

All dinners include a salad, soft drinks and dessert for each guest. Ask your Skydeck representative for pricing on parties of 8 or more.

Planning an event? Ask about our flexible 99th floor event space for larger groups and functions.

Pizza Ingredients (up to 6 per pizza): All-Beef Meatballs, Anchovies, Artichokes, Bacon, BBQ Chicken, Black Olives, Canadian Bacon, Fresh Garlic, Giardiniera, Green Peppers, Ground Beef, Jalapeno Peppers, Mushroom, Onions, Pepperoni, Pesto Chicken, Pineapple, Salami, Sausage, Tomatoes (Fresh)

Salad Options:
House Salad - Spring greens, romaine, arugula, baby heirloom tomatoes, radicchio and fresh fennel tossed in a light lemon vinaigrette with shaved asiago blend.
Harvest Greens Salad - Spring greens, dried fruit, candied walnuts and blue cheese with balsamic vinaigrette.
Original Chicago Chopped - Crisp lettuce, tomatoes, bacon, scallions, red cabbage, pasta, blue cheese and honey mustard dressing.
Classic Caesar - Creamy Caesar dressing, garlic croutons and shaved parmesan, romano & asiago cheeses

Dessert Options:
Tiramisu - Layers of mascarpone, chocolate, coffee and sponge cake in a chocolate cup with vanilla mousse.
Brownie Bites - Bite-sized chocolate chip brownies topped with powdered sugar and served with a side of chocolate sauce and whipped cream.

Soft Drinks: Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mountain Dew, Mug Root Beer, Lipton Natural Tea

All dinners include a salad, soft drinks and dessert for each guest. Ask your Skydeck representative for pricing on parties of 8 or more.

Planning an event? Ask about our flexible 99th floor event space for larger groups and functions.

Questions & Reservations:
Sales & Event Team
Skydeck Chicago at Willis Tower
P 312.875.9447 F 312.906.8193
E sales@theskydeck.com